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for your work shall bc, rewirded."

PRA VER tOPIC:

nlwksgiving to God for Ris watelhf tl uare overou -nus-I sionaries, perrnitting fhem, to reach theli Work in safety, and
that wisdom may be given ail those at home Who direct the

-work -,tLat it inay be doue i the wa.y that ivili bring Most
glory to Ris name. à

LETTER---FOR-3 TI DIýNG-S.

Rcw I wîsh I could drop down in your midsti
and have a chat with you'*insteackfýehaving to write

5this letter ! I would flot need to say 1 'what shail I
wçvrite), buit yoix could ask me'questions and if would
be so easy to talk with you.

Ihis is a delightfully cool and pljeasant morninoa-I
1 hear the- waves beatingý against the rocks on% the



shore of the Blay of l3engal. Ail the doors and the
windows of the bungalow are swungr wide open and
if you should peep out of doors and see the pretty
roses on the doorsteps you iniglit think this was the
month of June. Possibly you in the home land-are
in the inidst of a terrifie snow storin, When 1 first
came to Binilipatani 1 remember how every nlorning
I used to exe1aim what a fine sunshiny day. Aftei
-a few xnonths; one ceaies to appreciate the sunshine
so inucli, but the cool days -of December and Jànuary
are hailed with- deliglit. The trees-and fiowers look
so fresli and-beautiful. Soute onehas gaid 11Flowers
are Goh 's sutules". If $0 wve see God's sutiles al
around us. if only the poor Telugus could see the
presence of God in nature their ow,ýn nature would
certain1y be changed.

-The most of the people here uise ahl thleir spare
nioney ,in buying jewelry. 'They'wýearit in jewels
instead of putting it in the Bankc. Indeed maniy
there are m ho go hungry for the sake -of a nose jee
or an earring. It is not- an unusual thing bo see a
voinan with. ler nose and egr.%full of rings, bracelets

on lier -arms, above the elbowx and at the wrist, and
ankiets on lier feet a gold or sivler, beit aronnd lier
waist and per.aps a necklace or tw-ýo-aroud lier neck
if she be of a weaLy fantily and eau afford them..

We have heard of xnany people being nLurdered
tor theirjewels but as the murder hýappened soute
distance axvay the truth of theniatter did not impres
itself so deeply upon us.- rs

We have been horrified to- hear that on Nie



Yeats niglit a littie Bralimin boy, ten years old,
whose home is not far distant firoin, the Mission
1-louse was ta]ken to-the house of a cruel mati in titis
town _and there murdered for his jewels, the wortli
of which. was about ten dollajrs. The mother is a
wîdow, lier husbaiilhaviiig-died. aboutt tliree months
ago. She thouglit lier littie boy was witli somne
sehool friends and when niglit came ancfhe did not
return, she noti fied-the -police, who-searched ail niglit
for him ini vain. -In the inorning, she went to the
bath room and there w1iere lie liad been hîd by the
murderer, she-saw the lifeless form of lier dear boy.

Last week we returneci from Cocanada, where
-ve spent a most pleasant andi-profitable week in con-

fer~ence -with the uxissionaries-of the Quebec and
Ontario ]3oard.

We went fromn Vizianagram. direct by train and
found it mucla more comfortabie than gohîg by
steamer as before. Cliristmaý, niglit or rather the
morning after Chiristmas (as -the train -was more tihan
two hours- late and did not reacla Coçanadag until qf-
ter 1,2 o 'clock) those -of the tuissionaries wlio could
manage to keep awake iaad the pleasure of weicom-
ing Mvýrs Churchill bac«k again. It is mnudl more

-encouraging t? see old mnissiotiareS returning and
new ones coming titan to see old ones ieaving tUe
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Corey and Miss Clarke spent ten
dlays -witli us on tlieir arrivai. The former -are -now
settied in the Mission flouse at \Tizianagram.



Next weelc we leave for Parlakiniedi fo attend\ý

our Telugu Association and Conference. To some~

of us it xviii be our first visit to this important nus-

ion station. Since the trains are running, the dis-

tance does not seexu so far, as we can go froin i Tzi-

anagrani to withifl twenty three miles of Kimedi by
rail.

We have just entered upon another new .year.

On New Year's mqrning a friend wished for me a

bright and happy New Vear. The thouglit impres-

sed itself upon nme so strongly that the happiness and

brightness of the year would depend upon the suc-X

cess we have ini our work. We do hope and pray that

this inay be the brightest, happiest, best year lu our

work both at home and in this-foreign mission field.

LILLIE P. MORS1ý.

January 1895.


